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IhmonU pispatrjr.
)AY MfMININO .. .MARCH In. IPft-
lim.ir. t oulerence Resolutions on\u25a0slavery,
timore I'onfeieuceadjournedat Win-'s., Wednesday night. The commit-
Mneriala presented from Churches

is., on tin* subject of slavery, asking
igingof the rule on slavery : tbe di«->f our connection with the Northern

res, and tbe incessant agitation of the
iiesnnii in our periodical literature,
port. The report declines toexpunge
on the ground that the Conferenceleld neiilier to the extremists of the
r South." and also decline*, asepara-
n the Nortbera Conferences until
dose by a violation of its "rights, as
under the disi ipline.-' It goeson :
ence to the character of our litera-ied to, while we deeply deplore the
t bas, in some Instances, becomeeaah
neither saneUna nor circulate, yetid to know, as tar as the newspaper

,'iK'enicd. we baveaaadrocateel >,ur
lltimore, in :he abilityof whose ed-
.n his fidelity Uiourinterests, wecan
conlide.. another tat t which we Leg leave to
The country is now unusuallyagi-

n theqnestioa ol slavery, and thedis-
t tbe-ATtiioii is spokenof withatree-
ey.n sought, in BOOM quarters, with
ess tbat iiiosi painfully shocks our
f patrioiisin. I loil lorbid that tins
tion of States should ever do aught
irmilote these treasonable design*.- our deliberate conviction thai an-
sion of the Church would have a
idency in ;bat direction. At present
?i a Church ia tbe land, whose gov-
t strongly coanexional, winch is di-
tnctlyState lines; notone. And weI believe tbat any such separation j
tea tbe bonds which sohappily hold jr as a nation,
co sections of thel'liion cannot hold
t Christians, will they tn* abb- to do
ns and civilians 'c, therefore, deeplysympathizewith
en, tbememorialist*, ia ibe troubles
i-allegeare upon tbem. we would
sly remind them that tbe Qeneral
! is the place where all such memo-
d tie addressed?that bod* possess- J
ttgislmttri authorityof the Church,

al Conferences being Clothed only
tistrativt and judicialfunctions,
of the foregoing considerations, j

mi tee recommend tbe adoption ot j
ng resolutions :
Ist. Tfiat we sincerely deplore she

f tbe slavery question, t'oih in tn»<
id State, and earnestly hope anil
tray ihat this discreditable and dis-
ife may speedilycease,
?jit. That this Conferencedisclaimsl-a-t rympathy with abolitionism,
ntrary, we are determined not to:tiou with any Ecclesiastical bodytbat makes nou-slavelioidiiig a condition ot

membership is the Clinrch,and tbat we itre
opposed :o any Inquisition upon the motivesunderlying the relations of master and slave.Resolved, ."if. That tiie subj.-ct of slavery
should bs committed erelasivety to the juris-
diction of tbe respective Conference 1a whichit may be found toexist.Resol id, '\u25a0 li. Thai no action of tbeGeneralConference can influence us to violate ourprinciplesand practices, as indicated in tbe
foregoing declarations: but that we will standby tberights and interests of our people to thelast extremity.

Ri ,0/r.d,:,i.\i. That our mission,as ministers
of the New Testament, is to preach theOuepel>.f the Son ol (.foil, huiii to master and slave,anil todevoteourselves wholly to our appro-priate work of winningsouls to Ctn ist./; telved,6th. '1 hat wesolemnly remonstrateagainst tbe continual aggressive discussion of
tbe slavery question ia the newspapers andperiodicals ul the Chare?.R< Mired, 7th. Thai the publishingfunds andestablishments of the Church are commonproperty, field in trust by tbe CJeneral Con-
ference for our common and "/nal use.Resolved, -\U That any such use of ourcom-mon pualiabing funds, newspapers, periodi-
cais, Ac, as preelndes our people from thebenefits of tbem,while they are in no false orillegitimate relation to the Cuion, but aret.utbiiil to its covenants.Is an abuse of trust.The resolutions were received with ap-
plause from the galleries anil adopted unani-
mously. The following are some of the ap-
pointmentsmade by this Conference:

RocleingAttm Bi*tritt.?E. R. Witch, P. E.?Staunton?.l. It. Wiieeier. Augusta?ll. H.Smith, W. K. Boyle. Rockingham?T. HJkte*?\u25a0raiiii, <i. V. Leech. East Rockingham?Ro-
bert Smith, J. M. Bray. Woodstock?J. w.Wolff; s H. Cummings. Front Iloval?J. VVKelly, c. F. Hetriek. Laray? J. ~w. Ewes.f.jsr Elver? S. Smith. Sup. South Branch?v. I. Wirgman, KB. Eramptoo. New Creek?A .1. Porter IMoorelleld?J. A. Armstrong.1. P.Byde. Franklin?J. Benny, S. F. Butt.>It. Sidney?To lie supplied. Eiey'sSpring?il. Hoffman. B. Arbooaat, Principalef Wes-ley Female Enstitate and memberof Stannton'.itiarterly Conference.Winchest.r Di strict.?W. (t. Eggleston, P. EWinchester Station?ll. F. Hrooke, N. WilsonSup. Winchester Circuit?W. S. Haird, F. a'Mercer. .leffersoii-J.il. Waugh, W. J. Per-ry. Harper s Ferry?l». (.i. Hrooke. Hillsbo-rough?F. A. Bicbey, one to be supplied.Berry vill.?J. S. rxariiner, one to bo supplied.
Siiepherdstown? Isaac Gibson, J. M. EitteilMartinsbnrg?S. McMulleu. Berkeley?S 11Griffith,.?. E Wassoii. Berk.-lev Springs?W.
Champion, Thos. Briley. Capon?('. E. Tor-rtsoa. Springfield?.l. W. Tongue. W. Hedges.
Wantensvilte -J. 11. March, David Harris.
Sbannoudale?A. Hobey, one to be supplied.T. T. Wysong, Tract Agent and member ofBerkeley Springs Quarterly Conference. H.Hough, Tract Agent and memberof llillsbo-
ruugti i luarterlyConference.

Leunsomrg District*?Wi. P. I'lielps, P. E?Eewisburg Station?B. H. S. Hough. WhiteSuipbur-.1. W. Cornelius. White Sulphur
Circuit?<J.C. Calvert. L'iiion-K. li. Mur.phy. Union Circuit?1.. Ecu/.. Monroe?lVH. Smith. Peterstowu?.l. W.Hennett. Bluesulphur?P.s. Sixeas, E. Hun. MeadowBluff..' Leaf. J. v. Mejfeer. Frankfort?J. .1.Largeat, .1. 11. Moore, liuntersville?A. P.
Koude. Q-resn Hank -S. B. Dolley. WarmSprings?l_ I>. Nixon. Hath Alum?l. 11.Wollf. Sweet Spriugs? J. L. Snyder. For-
est liill?l. P.Cuiitem. l.eyeiton-J. F. Eig-

Atexmmdria District.?lt. ft. Brown, P. E.?Alexandria-J Eanahau, S. M. Dickson.?lieoigwti.wu?H.J. H.Moigan. We.-t(ieorge-
toarn and Tenuelj town?.l. ii. Bytand. Pair*fax? W. ti. Coo, (J. M. Zimmeimau. East
Fairfax?W. E. Magruder. Charles?C. Parki-

*\u25a0 -ii, E. 11. Jones. St. Mary's?J. W. Start, 11.Mc.Wmar. Fredericksburg? S. lingers. Siaf-
ii.nl -C.B.Youag. Hreniovilie-C.F.Einilii-
cuin. Moiiigoiueiy_J. E. tiilbert, A. B. Dol-ley. f.eeshnri.- .lohn Laadtireet. Eoudcuu?P. i 'hornas. S., 'ornelius, W. V. Tudor. Be*hobeth?J. P. Eichison. Warreaton -E. D.
i \u25ba wen.

C, moke District.- J. S. Begcster, P. E. Sa-
letn?J. O. Bite. Clirtstiansburg?W. S. Ed-
wards. BetUrokO?J. F. Bean. Blaeksburg?
W. !. Spenke .lacksouville?J. .1. Engle.?
r incastle? A.Burhflaea, L. E. Johnson. Lex-
ington?F. C. Tebbs. Eexiiigion Circuit?Tobe supplied. Hockb ridge?C. W. Dairy tuple.
I'liurcfivilie?D. W. Arnold. Newcastle andNewport?rG. li. Jefferson. Covington?H.
Grayer. Highland- .1. \V. Canter, M May.Monterey?J. W. F. (Jraham. Crabßoitom?
W.Li. Stringer.

Hev. Thos. H. Stockrox.?This emine, t
clergyman, who has justbeen elected chaplain
to the House of Congress, was recently com-
pelled 10-uspend the publication of a small
religious journal, in Philadelphia, for wautof
support. In miiiouiiciug the kuspension he
feelinglyremarked :
"Itseemshard, in the midst of daily strug-

gles with sickness and death, without private
means, without regular pastoral position or
support, in a condition far poorer thai; ihat ol
simple poverty, toiling, though unable to toil,
and steadily sinking, notwithstandingall toils;

yy\u25a0«? rein-ai n, it is hard to be driven to one's
wits end, hemmed in, crushed out from the
very centreof ti great Christian public, a vast,mighty, wealthy, exultant brotherhood, yetcallous as statues and careless as stones. Bad
it not been tbat Divine Providence has sup-plied uswith two sons, stilt minors, who lorthe last two or threeyears have brought hometo their mother their weeklywages,we mighthave starved to death among hundreds ofchurches and myriads of Christians for any.meor all ofwhom, according to our opimr-tunityor ability, wehave alwaysbeen readyiv earnest love, to perform a brother's part

A PaoI'OBITJOH TO UfBH THB BBIT!SH MIT-«Ki n onNi Kiiar.-A pro*H>»iuo? havingbeenbrought forward in Parliament to open theBritish Jfhseum to tbe publicoa Sundays aninfluential deputation, composed of upwardsof iwo hundred noblemen, members of Parlia-eterrymen,ministers and geutlnnen ofvarious Protestant waitedupon End Palmer*!..,, to urge him Mrenu-OsMif io <i(.pi."i* any Mf-li endeavor. Thelion, .it C .inni'""-ti.tve uiienily givou stiong
and dectsit<- expraisioa to the UirajquotiU ot afo; ,_.--? molion to Ihe sameeffect.

"ESERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIR«|-|A.

SENATE.
Fbiday, March !?, MBAAt 11 A. M., Lieut. Oovernor MnxTACt-acalled the Senate toorder.

A commnnicntion was received from theHouse, by their Clerk, that they have ngreedte the Senates amendments to House billmnkingan additional appropriation to defraythe expenses incurred tor the defence of tbeCommonwealth. Also, to tbe joint resolutionauthorizing J. Newton Brown to be pnid for..i-rvices as paymaster of troops at Harper'srerry ; and, also, to the joint resolutions inresponse to Sou th Carolina and Mississippiand they hare also passed Senate bills?incor-porating the Union Lead Mining Companyincorporating the Hampshire County Bank :IO establish abranch Batik in ihe town of Lib-'arty, in ihe county of Bedford, (with amend-men is, in which the Sennie concurred:) and?hey hay- passed a joint resolution referringthe account of John M.Seeiy to the Executivetor examination; and several bills which arenoticed below. The Senate concurred in saidfeatJoint resolution afterit was explained byMr Path, 'Bill* Passed? House bill for the relief ofIsrael B. Turner, of the county of Page;
Mouse bill authorizing the transfer ofcertainturnpikes and plank-roads lo the counties inwhich they lie.fexplauied by Messrs. Bkamonanil Town us, and passed" ayes ?\u25a0_', uaysfi:)House bill to increase the capital stock (hyff&otiooa pan ot State) of the Charfestows.Kipley and Baveaswood Turnpike Company,(explained by Mess,-. Nk.m. and Nkwman,and passed ayes 27, aaa>s 11;) House bill to
amend the charter of, and to authorize a sub-scription of three-filths of»ia,Uu« on behalfofIbeStats to ihe Mount Jackson and Howard'sLick TurnpikeCompany.Boundary fine Between Te,m>ssee and Vir-ginia?A message was received from theHouse, through Judge HorKIHB, of Washing-
ton county, that thatbody had had undercon-sideration tbe report of the select committee,>ii the Virginia and Tennessee boundary,andthat it had agreed to the resolutions acconipa-
nyingsaid report, with certaiu amendments.The resolutions authorize the Executiveto pay Bangfa and Black, Commissioners whoran tin* defective boundary line, condemnedby the Governorand report of the select com-mittee, and the House amendments add at theend ot the -Jd resolution, "and that he be
further authorized, if he shall deem il neces-sary, to appoiut a Coßtrsßisainner to examinethe account, and take evidence ia relation to?lie said claim for compensationand expenses."At the end ol the .Id resolution, strikeout ibewords, "the same compensation as was |.re-seribed by the act of March 18th, l.*oii," and in-stead thereof insert, '-reasonable compensa-tion for their services."The House also adopted the following addi-lional resolution :"Resolved, Thai the Governor be directed tocominnnteate a corny of these resolutions totheUovernor of renuessee, with n request that theauthorities oi that state will concur and appointaCommiaetoaerofl 'heir part."

Stevens and Haztett.?Tb« following reportwas returned:
The Committee f,.r Courts of .fustier, oftbeSen-ate, bare Bad under consiileration the resolutionin relation to the reprieve ofStevensand hazlett,now undersentence of death |>v the judgmentofthe Circuit Court of Jefferson county, ami haveunammoosljadopted toe following resolution inrelation thereto:Resolved. Tiinr it is inexpedient to tak<? any ac-t on oatbasubject ia reference to the commuta-tion ot the sentence of the s.-iui Stevensand Hazlett. or ol a reprieve oi them or either of them.Virginia aad Maryland.?Mr. Bkalk, from 11special committee, reported back, with modi-fications, the joint resolutions offered i.v Mr.Finneyou Thursday,< published in FridaysDispatch.) They provide for the erection ofmonuments to mark the boundary Hue be-tween Virginia aad Maryland, as recentlymarked by the Commissioners of the two

States ;also, for the Governor'ssending, if hedeems it expedient,an agent to England, toprocurerecords and other evidence to defineand settle the boundaries between Virginia
and the States of Maryland, North Carolina
find Tennessee, provided the expenseof suchagency shall not exceed (2,000. Mr. Injcwlox
moved to strike out the last section, whichwas lost. The resolutions were adopted, andMr. B__LS was requested to inform the Heme
ol their passage.

Period of Election Fired.?The Senate wereinformed, through Mr. Hoi'KiH**, that theI Housebad agreed to a resolution in rotationto the difficultywhich arose in reference tothe .-lection of the officers oftbe StateGov-ernment, from thefeet thai theJournal oftheHouse siated thi-m to have been elected " forthe Constitutional term commencing on the
2d day of January, l-<in," and ihe Journal ofthe Senate stated that said officers were?'elected to fill the respective officesfor twoIears from tlu* Ist Jannary, feUl."Tile House, in order to remove all doubt
ud enable said officers to qualify and execute
Heir official bonds, adopted the following:
IsesoU-.d, by the tientcal Assembly, That Ibeof-oial term oi each <v the officers elected on th*sid loth darol Frehruarj last, shall be construedi commence on the 2-J u:iv of January. 1451,The Senateagreed to the resolution.Bill Intradural.?A bill to incorporate theortbern Neck 31illiig and Manufacturing

company, in tbe conn ty of Westmoreland, waslitioduced, with ihe leave of the Senate by
Mr. Bkalk. ' "

Bererl-y Is. Doug/ass, Esq.?A report was re-ceived from the Committee on PrivilegesandElections, ihat they had considered Mr.Kivks'resolution concerning the election of Mr. Iloug-
I iss, ami i,u evidence had been exhibited tothem, shewing him to have bee:i incapableottilingelected under ihe provisions of the act ofMarch 15th, lt->. They weredischarged fromthe lurther consideration of tbe subject. Thesamecommittee reported that they found all
of the lifiy Senators to have been dulyelectedin accordance with ihe provisions of existing
law.

Virginia Manufacturing and Navigation Com-pany.?The Committee of Agriculture and
Commerce returned a report adverse to there-
solution for the incorporation ot the abovecompany.

The Governor*Aids.?A resolution wasadopt-ed, directing the auditing board on HarpersFerry affairs to pay two aids of the Governor,if so many were called into service by him, ai IHarper's Ferry, allowingthem pay as officers,

Sibrevet rank of majors ot infantry. jdct Medals.? On motion of Mr. WiCK-
e.d, by the Senate. Thatthe Board ofColli-ns topaj the expenses ol Harper's Kerry
ireiiied to have prewired appropriatebil-ls, at a cost not exeecdiiK .*3su. one ol?dais shall be delivered I.v tne Superiti-
I the institute to each of the Cadets ir.i Charlestown,as a testm ial of their. soldierly conduct and huh disciplinewhile there.Hifper s Ferry Expense _< coital.? Mr. CLAI-

Bobbboffered the following resolutions :
R. solved. That the Auditor of IV.lie Accounts !be directed to pay to Ui 11 <i Letsh, out of t-elunil appropriated to pa] expenses at Harper's

jerry, the sumoi one huuilre I and twenty sevendollars and cuiily-one n«ata, forservices rendered ias Asstslaill Siirneoool tne.I.th Kei;iment.It was laid on iin* table in order rogive mem-tiers aa opportunity toexamine in to its merits.Joint Resolution,.?'Mr. Couhili. offered the
fo 1lo wingjoint resolnt ions, which wereadopt-
ed .
_Resolved, by vie General Assembly, That the

Oovernor. upon the supplication ~ft c SupremeCourt of Apt-Hi! Is. he and he is liere'y authorizedio set apart rooms in the Caattolto l*e occupied lysaid ourt asacourt-room sad conference-room,when ihe Legislature shtll not lie insessionAnd it i* further resolved. That when tiie Leu is-latere s not iaseastoa.said Court may, m usdis
cretion, hold its sessions now provided hv law to?« held at the S-.i'e Court House iv tlm city ofRicomond, either in said Court-lionise or in theCapitol.

Harper's Ferry Expenses*? The followingres-olutions fareadopted t>y the Senate, viz: I)i---reciiug that the act passed March -th, lr-On,entitled an act making au additional appro-
priation to defray tin* expenses incurred forthe defence of ths < onimouwealth, shall beconstrued to apply 'o General, Field aud Stnff
officers only, and is not intended to lie appli-cable to company efficers : also directing tbeHoard of Commissioners to pay all claims of
officers aifd railroad companies which havebeen heretofore reported by them to the Gen-eral Assembly, and all such claims whichmay hereafter be audited by them upon theprinciple and under the limitations and re-strictions imposed by the act passed January
SUI, l**b<J, and by the act " makingan addition-
al appropriation to defiay the expensesincur-red tor the defence of the Commonwealth,"passedStb March, KM?

Bank Redemption.?House bill repealing theIst, -id, id and 4th sections of au act passed
April -M, MOB, entitled "An act providing for
a more uniform currency of tbe Banks of tbe
State," came upas the unfinished business ofyesterday, when Mr. Johnson moved a sus-
pension ot the rules, In order to offera sub-
stitute, which motiot. waa agreed to, and the
substitute beingoffered was debated at length,
ami flualiy adopted by a vote of .3 to _i. The
bill was then passed, with the title so amended
as to read, "Anact to amend and re-enact the
?J'Jth section of chapter S» of the Code."

Extending the Session.? Mr. Ahsihtsomi of-
fered a jointresolution, providing for a fur-
ther extension of thi* session to tbe l°tb of
March. 11 lies over under therule.

Tbe Senateadjourned at a late hour. J
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Fkiuav, March 9, l-rtn.
The House was called to order at 10 o'clock, ,

by the Si'K-KBB.
Committee Report.?To provide for fundinga

pari ol the arrears ot laferest and capitation j
lax ii,,.- the Literary Fund.Message from th*- Senate.?A ?P-rfffP w<w **' '.eiied from the Senate, announcing the ndop*
tion of certain joint resolutions concerning

the boundary line between Tennessee and Vir-
[Theresolutions disapprove and reject tbelint-between Virginia and Tennessee, as runandreported by LeonldasBaugh and JamescMark,as Commissioners on the part of Vir-ginia, and authorizes tbe Governor to settlewith them for their services in running tbeline, and to appointone or more Commission-ers to run the lineagain, and to allow there-for the compension provided by law.]Theresolutions were concurred in after someslightamendments, which were ordered to bereported to the Senate.Iill Passed.? To amend tbs charter of, andbori/e a subscriptionon behalf of theStatethe Mount Jackson and Howard's Licknpike Comipany.

Ie SperinlLicense £?*<_.»? Upat I U O'CfT"DUCKWAIX moved the following amenri-it, to come in before the enaciiug clause atend of the bill:
it enacted, Thai the salesof all feeds, waresBMrehand zedirectly imported into this Statei lor«n.-ii eo.uiirie* and sold hv a resident mer-it within this State, lie. nrd they are herebynpt from all tnxation whatever levied by thec. count*, ormunicipalauthority.and thit thedor shall present* the form aim mode in winch*Onuß_B :ooers of theRevenue shall ascertainLTiM.its, wares and merchandize as are herebynpted from taxation.
it further enacted, that the Governorof thisnionwenlth he directed to cnirimiinicnte thistithe legislators of the BlavehaMiag Misf.esjfli their respective executive*,and ihnt heirther dire*ted toappoint a Commissioner to,__*__ 5"5r" CarißiisßMißisrs a- may he ante*l hv other ITavaboldlag rltales on the?ctof enobßrafiar direct trade Intween thenu. i.inst States andfersisn countries, antse-II thecommercial aad industrial independencecouth,which CoiiiuiiMioner snail report atthe next SBSBioi of the General Assembly of finsState, and that until thirty days after such reportshall have been bo made, the operation of al' thepiovi-ionsof this act.excepi the two next preced-

ing, shall he suspended.
Mr Watson, of A., moved to amend theamendment byadding, as follows ;_____th__**foof**P.\u25a0net- foods as are describedunder lbs provisions here.if, hetweOß tho Ist v.'vI jl.an.l the Ist .lanuarv, IBt>2 there shall not lieassessed more than 2 per cent, on the sales ofthose articles within the precedm* six months,and under the assessment of every six monthsthereafter there shsil not he assessed more thintwo per cent above tbe loriner ss-essment, untilthe tax upon speci.l licenses shall reach the max-imum of ten per cent.If the Governor shall consider it best for the in-terest of the Mate, he may. by prorlaii.ation, suspond the assessment ot any tax upon speciallicenses under this a.-t until the Ist January. !?*;?the provisions,,l this act shall not lie eniorceduntil at Knot, six of the Southern States of thisboton. North Carolina and South Carolina includ-ed,sfiail enact similir laws srovidias for the assessnient of a tax up..,i special licenses at. least--niil to the auioiint Herein named uponall articlea importedfrom the Bon-slaveboldins States,w nether manulaetured hv them or m.f.I buut shall *c enforced from ami after the Ist
Alter some debate, the amendment and theproposed addition were temporarily with-drawn. "The principleof taxation,as reported in thebill,beingbased upon 'heamount ofsales, MrTO-MUM asserted the impossibilityol accurate-ly discriminating thereby, and offered se-rera1

imendmtats designed to change the tax from-ales to purchasers. The amendments wereconcurred in.
On BBjotion ofMr. Newton, the furihercon-siderntion ol the subject was passed by tillrjo'clock, and the Houseordered the vote to betaken upon it at !i o'clock.
A _\u25a0_____?_\u25a0 Lunatic?The ClevelandHerald ofMarch.r .th, says :Amongthe inmates of the Northern OhioLunatic Asylum is a person named Wheedoaneea highlyrespectable citizen in good cu-urastanca, and said to have heea a member oftb.* former coal firm of I. c. Pendleton ,V Co.He has been in the asylum for some time. Forsome tunepast he has manifested B Strongdis*position to escape, and the utmost careand vi-gilance have been exercised to frustratebia de-signs, but nm always with success. Beforebeingplaced tohis sleepingroom at night be

BBS been always .-tuppedand carefullyexam-ued 10 prevent the secreting of any (astro*nent, and all his clothes but bis shirt penta-gons, ar.d stock.ngs taken away. Iaspite ofhese precautions, be has succeeded threeimes within afew days in escaping Horn hisroom.
About two weeks since he took a set of falseeeth out of his month, and by constant work?Jiurived with then-to saw ahole through theloor ofhis chamber, makinga hole safDciento admit of his moppingthrough into anot berpart ot the house, and thus escaping, lie wastraced and caught in the house ol Mr. I'eiiiile-ton. on EucHd street. A few days since he se-creted a pin, and with thatexceedingly unlike-ly instrument he managed to pick the" lock ofhis door, and escaped into the hall, where hewas fortunately arrested. He then stated thata pin was of more value than ten thousanddollars when be wished to escape from aroom.Last Saturday nighthe wascarefully exam-ine.l.as usual, before being placid in his roombut succeeded in secreting a small bra«s ringsplit at one part, m his hair. On being lockedup lor Ihe night, he set to work and with thering hecut through he sash and shutter, soasto enable him to remove tbem from the win-dow. He -hen took the coverlid off the bedand tore it into strips, with which he made arope reachingnearly to the ground,a distanceot some twenty-five or thirty leet. Some ofthe cotton batting with which the coverlidwas wadded, he placed in his stockings topro-

tect bis feet, as he had noshoes. Then tress.inghimself iv shirt, trowsers and stockingshe slid down the rope and escaped.Strikingacross the country to the Kigbt-mlie Lock, he ihen took the towpaih ol thecanal, and walked down to University Heightswhere he arrived yesterday afternoon. Theofficersoftbe asylum on his track came onhim yesterbay (Sunday) afternoon. He wa*very quiet when arrested, and spoite freely ofhis escape, and made no resistance to beingtaken back to theasylum. We question weth-er this series of extraordinary escapes can bewell matched.
Commerce Air© Extent ok the Lakes.?

An Albany correspondent of the New York
Commercial Advertiser gives thefollowingin-
teresting items:
"I have been lookingover th.* annual report

of the superintendentoftbt s.ur. Ste Marieship canal. This canal was built by New Yorkand New England capitalists. By i the larg-
est class olfake stoMßera are enabled to passlrom the lower lakes into Lake Superior andto the copper mines thereof. This canal is.->,t.91 feet v. length?the fall to be overcome isseventeenleet?there an-two lift locks eachthree hundred and titty teet in length. SixIr-ene leet wide at the bottom, and seventy feetwide at the top. Congress granted the com-panym 1852, inaiduf this work. 750J0W1 ac-esoi the public lands. Tbe receipts of the com-pany for IK.tf were §17,400, a:.d the expenui-

-Lake Superior, thus opened to tbe naviga-
tion ot the fargest class of steamers, is themost extensive bodyol fresh water yet knownon ibe globe, and its shores are rich in inex-haustible mine* ofcopiwr ore, aud the bestand.strongest iron yet discovered. There havepassed downw-ird from this lake tbepastyearti-i.iMs: tons of Ironore and T,.'iro tons of copperore. The total valuation of all the propertypassing through the canal, including provi-sions fee, for :he miners and others, is mround numl.-i'is,-tlO,iiiiii,wsi. The day is' closeat liaorl when this great northern part of theState of Michigan will be organized iuto aseparate S-ate, aad probably under the nameof"Superior.1 Even bow, the poopfe in thisregion tnlk of the feasibility ofa ship canalsome threehundred and fifty'miles iv length
io connectLuke Superior with Hudson's BayImagine yoareelf one of a pleasure partystarlingfrom New York for a summer's tripin a staunch steamer, via the Gulfof St. Law.relic?, the Canadian canals, ilie great lakesand this canal to the Arctic ocean. Youcankeep the idea to cool off with when the heatsof nextsummer invade the sanctum. Wild anibis may now seem, the child is now oldenough to read your paper v.ao will yet takethis very trip."

HoRRIISLK TbaoEDY.? A Husband Cuts hisWile's Throat.?The wife of an Irishmannamed Patrick Mcliugh, yesterday was visit-inga sick femalefriend in the second storyofa house on Front street, and dining theafter-noon the husband went to the room in a statu
ofintoxication. Aftersittingawhile ho askedher if she wm not going,when she advan-ced toward him to leave the room. The hus-band immediately caught ber around tbeneck, and drawing an open razor from hispocket, cut thewoman's throat from ear toear
nearly severing her bead from ibe body !?With an unearthlyscream, the poor womanstaggereda few feet aud fell dead upou thefloor, surviving tbe wound onlytwo or threeminutes. The woman whom tbey were visit*ing was present when the murderwas com*mitted, but the act was sosudden she ootudrender no assistance, even though she hadbeen in a condition to do so. The perpetratorof thi*bloody deed immediately lied to his ownresidence,on 6th street, near Calvert, wherebe wassoon after arrested by thepolice, andlocked up in tbe Hammond street station-house. Mclltigb ia a man about for ly-eight
years of age,and has just fluisbed a term ivtbe Ohio Peuiteniisry, whither he was sautlor seven years for stabbing tbe same womanupon whom he had again laid his murderoushand with a fetal resuli.? Cincinnati Entfuirtr.Wednesday.

MAitY,.A*iDO.>r<iNiT'o* ConvKNTinM.?TbeAtueriiau members of the Legiilature havere-coniuifiided tbe call ing ofy% *»***?* OppositionConvention, to beheld at lfeitsmoreon tha tilthday of April next.

\u25a0espondence of the Richmond Dispatch.
City?Flouring and Starch Mill.*?PublicSentiment in Ran) York on Slavery.

Oswroo, N. V-, March7, l«*GO.Tbts beiitiful city, having a population ofabont ls.iitm, i* situated ou both sides of theOswego river, at Ha entrance into Lake Onta-rio, with broad streets, lined with shade treessnd shrubbery, and grounds gradually risinglrom either Mde. The climate is consideredhighlysalubrious. and of a more even ter-n'han might be expected in that lati-iude. The Oswego river,on whi.h thecity issituated, drains territory ofabout 7,«W square
miles, and is the outletof eleven lakes, smallin comparison with the magnificent sheet ofwater on which Oswego stands, but still spa-
cious and attractive. There is one hundredfeet of available fall on the Oswego river, lroma point ten miles south of the city. The po-
RUion of the town, with its great lake, andrn-oximiiy to the densely settled portions ol
lanada West, gives it opportunities of an ex-tensive foreign trade. Unless ihe winters are
uncommonly severe, the harborseldom freezesover. This gives it an advantage over mauyother lake towns, some of whose harbors donot.open till April or May. The WellandRailroad, which runs along the banks of theWelland Canal, connecting Lake Erie withiJike Ontario, will aid materially in thetransportation of freight between the lakesIbe storehouses on Ihe railroad are so ar-ranged that cars lrom Like Erie will run intothe upperstory, and discharge grain into thevessel with sbutes or slides, ordrop it in'o thebin below, without the expenseofelevators orany other machinery, while upward freightwill be discharged by hydraulic crimes directfrom the vessel into the cars without the as-

sistance of manual labor. The flouring millsof Oswego are ofgreat importance. There aresixteen mills la the city,making -,m.ii barrelsof flour per day, and tiie mills up the river,within ten miles of thecity, the whole havingan aggregate of lis. run ot stone, which re-quire, when running to their lull extent, overfifty thousand bushels of wheat p*r day Themanufacture of starch is said tobe conducedupon a largerscale in Oswego than any otherpart of 'hecountry, perhaps of the world ?

ihe corn starch ol Oswego has become fa-mous. The grant establishment here has airout ofslo feet, extendingbiick-j.Vi feet, and isterminated at each end with tire walls HS feetugh. Itsflooring coversan extentof four orfive acres, and the aggregate capacityof itsvatr. v mtwi galloon. Its gutters to conveythe starch while suspended in water, era.morethan three miles long. ThereareAfteeß pairsof bur-stones aud six pairsol large heavy ironrollers to do the crashing aud grinding.' This

Kestablishment has capacity to useSuO,uuti bush,of corn am.v.illy.and to produceB.UWJ tonstarch. This is also the largestbiauibntina
port of salt in the U. 8, tbe exports extending to nearly all the American and Canadianpo is on the lakes and Upper St. Lawrence.?A vast amountof hydraulic cement is groundhere. The sh pments were abont frjtfcl bar-rels in 16*38; average annual safes in thecity.?it'oiif .'.i},!iuu barrels, price *?l per barrel. Thstotal tonnage of the port is 23,108. Some ofthe vessels go to Europe, but the most ofthemare engaged in the lake trade. The OswegoCanal, about thirty.eight miles long,connectsOswego with the Erie Canal atSyracuse. Thetonnage of property shipped nndreceived atOswego by c.-v al, for !-.".-, was 7J.'i,l(iJ, A rail-road connects Oswego will, Syracuse, nu theAew York Central Railroad,distant thirty**ix mile... This road maintains a semi-Banna!dividendof (our per cent. The publicschoolsofOswego, one or two of which I had an op-portunity of visiting,are twenty in numberWith fifty-one teachers. The entire course ofstudy is twelve years from tbe first enteringoftbe primary school to the time ofgraduatingutthe high schools. Thereareaiso duringtbewinter months what an- termed ArithmeticSchools, for the benefit of those who cannotattend school in summer. About two hur.dredand fifty panils nreregistered ia theseschoolsThere is also a night school, designed toaccommodate such persons as are so engagedduringthe day as to he shut out oi all the Say
schools. All the schools are entirely free,being sustained by a general city tax. in con-nection with the fund received from the Statein passing through this great State, lromIcity of New York, up the river, and.ugh the centre to this Northern townLakeOntario, Ihave of course observed!i acarious eye, the immense and variousnges which haveoccurred in aquarter ofacentury,changes greater and more startlingthan tlinse which Hip Van Winkle beheld afterhis slumber of twenty years. The same pe-riod has etepsed since Ilast visited New Yorkbut thoughit has made tremendous strides in'wealth aad population, I really cannot seeany evidence of as much general comfort asexists in the Southern States. N. York city ismurecrowded and the houses are more showythan iv former times, bit the majority of thecrowd are pour and struggling men, whowould lare a good deal better il the crowdwere smaller. If there isau "upper ten thou-sand,'- glittering in wealth and fashion, thereis an under hundred thousand, who rise eve-ry morningwithout knowinghow theyare toprocure the necessaries of life for that dayThe political changes have been of more in-terest than ihe material. The old class ofpractical, dignified statesmen?men of ihe DeWitt Clinton school?have entirely disap-peared Irmn New YorkpolHics. Thepoli'ic'ilsea bears no longer snch noble "hearis oloak" aa AlexanderHamilton, and the famousparty leaders of that era; it is alive withsharks, in quest of spoil*,the only principlenow known in New York politics. Publicsentiment in regard to slavery bas undergone,an immense change within the time 1 have in-dicated. A quarter of a century ago an abo-litionist wasas rare in New York as now inVirginia. lam told that they arestill rare ;that is. that the number of men is small whonyow themselves in favor of the immediateabolition of slavery in tbe Smth. Hut thesubject has a prominence in public interestwhich it never had before. A Southern mancannot pass throughthe North, however scru-pulous in retraining fromobtruding his opin-ions upon others, without being questionedin amanner which shows the most peculiarand universal interest m the institution olslavery. I was anxious to know in returnwhat were the views and purposes of thecitizens of the tree States. I had an op-

portunity of hearing them lrom men ofall politics?Democrats, Old Line Whigs andRepublicans. Wherever I h.tye met withthe lirst two, 1 found them occupying na-tional and conservative ground. Such" Re-publicansas 1 met protested earnestly thatthey had noihiiig in common with abolition-ism, exceptopposition to the extension of sla-very in the Territories. In regard to JohnBrown, most of them dam-owedalisympathyWilh hnn, bin, at the same lime, accompaniedthedisavowal with unfriendly comments up. nthe c>urse of Virginia and her Governor v,the crisis, which seemed to come more fromthe heart than the disavowal. I find that themost prominent public lecturersaresuch menas Ward Beeeher. Chapin, Phillips and otherprominentaboUUonists, and that the favoriteRepuolican paper is tbe A. y. Tribune Atthe same time, leading Democrats in New\ork haveinformed me thai they do not con-sider the Republican party in New Yorkas vetBDolitioniied: ihat, as yet, they are simplyavailii.g tbemselves of a popularprejudice toget into power, and that the questionwhetherihey will became aboliiionized,depends sim-plyupon whether i. will pan/. In flue alterseeing the people for the first time in Twentyyears, I see a vast accession of anti-slavery
sentiment,bnt I think 1 »cc justas clearly thatonehalf, at least, of the people of New Yorkare sound upon nation.l qaestioae, and pre-pared to stand by the South in defeace of itsrights. Anoiher fact struck me most forciblyand from the hay of New York to the Lake*!
it wasover and overngain forced übob my autention. That fact is tbe powerful weaponwhich the Sonth possesses, if she see lit touse lt.iu manufacturing for her-elf, or pro-
curing ail she buy; from ether sources thanthe North. The business nerve, slightly punc-tured by re.-cut movements, has not ceasedtbrobhiugyet: I could see and feel lis vibra-tions in everydepartmentof trade. The Southhas that Weapon, at least, to insure justiceand used firmly, unitedly and judiciously ftwould root out aboliiiouism from the wholeland, and make us once more anational andfriendly people. j{

Correspondenceof the Richmond Dispatch.
Affair* in Lynchburg.

-v *, Lynohbi-uu, \*a., March 8.The Hustings Court bas been in session allthe week. The first three days of ibe weekwere consumed by the Court with au admin-istration case of some note. Richard _*cbrotherofJohn B. Lee, deceased recently with-outa will,aud Col. B.P. Walker, a brother-in*law of deceased,both appeared in Conrt andottered to administer on tbe estate, which ,ssaid to be worth about #175,i>0»', thus makingHie administratorshipquite a desideratum.?Tbe decision oi tbs Court was iv favor of thebrother-in-law, but an appeal was taken by
Lee and the case will be carried toa higher tri-
bunal.

Two caneswere disposed of to-day, one ofanature that rarely occurs. Spot:swoodRy-der, wbo for many years past haa figured
quiteextensively in police amain iv a smallway, was found guilty of petit larceny andsentenced to imprisonmentiv tbeoityhull but(bis being his second conviction, it was foundivcording to law, grand larceny, which Axes'the penalty >o oneyear's imprisonment ia thePenitentiary.

Commonwealth rs. James Calvin for stealing hats at tbs Nor-ell House, found _a_tV
an,l t-entenced to imprisonment in thn eitvjail;motion lor new trial overruled. O. J_

w»rs_* m,'',h N r- ** »?* .»ii.bjd"p

1 LOCAL MATTBHS.
Presentation ofa Sword.? Yesterdayafternoontbe Governors Mounted Guard, fifty-eight

,|r °ng, Capt. Jos. R. Anderson, paraded withhe-ir newsabres aud made a fine appearance.Between tbe hours of 4 aud .*» o'clock they re-
iwi Ired to the Capitol Square, where scores ofladies and gentlemen had assembled to see'hero,and haltingin tbe main avenue in front
°* _"» Uity Hail, Capt. Anderson, in tbe nameor nls company,presented to Lieut. B. H. Ro-bertson a magnificentsword, prefacing tbe de-livery with afew appropriate remarks.L.ieut. Robertson, on receiving the glitteringblade, returned thanks forthe unexpectedandvaluable present. After alluding to the pro-gress of the corps in drill, to tbe excitementnow existingin various sections of the coun-try, to the Union aad its hallowed recollec-tions, and to the threatening signs of therimes, pledged himself that should Virginiaeverneed hi* services, she should have themHis remarks were most happily received byihe Guard,as well as by thjse spectators whow JLrp fortunate enough to hear tbem.The sabreand scabbard were beautiful, andgotten up in thebest style by Messrs. Mitchell.t Tyler,of tbis city. On tbe scabbard, which
is arich gilt one, is the following inscription:" Presented to Lieut. Hbvkblv- H. Robkiit-son, Jd Dragoons, Tr.S. A., by the Governor's<luard, Richmond. Va., Febrnarv ->>d, l**Ho"and on the blade the followingsentiment "Ingratitude for skilltul and ethcieutinstrucfiou,and in honor of the soLuiaa, the hkm lkmanand the Vinr.ijfiAJf." 'Lieut. Robertson has taken great interest fnthe GovernorsGuard since the formation ofthecompany, and now that he is about tore-turn to service, every member deeply regretstbat a separation must take place. He willcarry with him their most heartfelt wishes forhis future prosreriiy.
Scarcity nf Water. -Owingto the heavy drainof water from the street pipes on Nh ckue Hill

it is next to impossitde to extinguish a Are inthat section, unless the engines are broughtinto play. For this reason tbe firemen, whenan alarm is given in the third ward, shouldnever tail to take with them one or more en-gines, so as to be prepared for any emergency.Hut f..r the engine which was put to work onMr. Turpins stable yesterday, the building
would probably have burned, and other pro-perry in the neighborhood might have beenfired bythe flying coals, notwithstandingthefact thateveryroof was weif saturated withwater by the rains ot the evening before Inthe lower part of the city the hoie. withoutUie engines, may be used successfully ; but onShuck,,.* Hill the water bas no power, and insome instances mustbe drawn from the pipeshy the suction of the engines. This difficultywill heohviated, ina great measure,by tbe lay*ing of new pipis, which thecity is prepariucto do; but until that improvement is comple-ted, the engines must be relied upon for theextinguishmentof fires iv the upper part ofthecity. * *

Stealing Weapons.?Henry Wmgo was againbefore the Mayor yesterday t . answer ihecharge of stealing three ofCoifs Naw pistolsfrom the StateArmory. The pistolswere val-ued at 9*20 each, and the evidence of the guilt<>t the accused is beyond a doubt. One ot the
witnesses testified that three "five-shooters"had been stolen from tin* Armory. AnotherBe prisoner have tbe weapons :anotberim sell tttool them; and anothers-jldthem for him.

>r two yeais since, Wiugo wasa mem-ihe Public Guard, and at that tim" pro-cured a ietter from ihe post-office, containingmoneynnddirected toanotherparty, for whichIn-was tried and convicted before the UnitedStates Court. Of fate he baa been hangingaround the Armory, and knowing where allthe arms werekept, helped himself to the pis-tol.s for the purposeof raising the wind. Whenarraigned before tbe Mayor he made no de-fence ; and after the witnesses were beard, hewasremanded for examination before the Hus-tingsCourt, next week.

Convicted.?A man named Henry Khute, ar-rested tor stealing tools from Er lingerA Ed-mund, has been tried before Ihe CountyCourtof Henrico for the offence, found guilty, andsentenced to imprisonment in the county jailf..r ninety days. Shnte was at first suspectedof beingaa abolition emissary, because of tbefact that his trunk was deposited in the house
ol a free negress, where he wasseen to go. Onmakingasearch, however, the tools were dis-covered, and bubo other proof could be hadagainst bim, he was tried and convicted ofl»-tty larceny.

Jack Shtppard.?This singularly graphic,melo-dramatic and panoramic adaptation!
from the celebrated novel of that name, wiilbe presented at tbe Theatre to-night,and willdoubtless be seen by a large audience. Thisextiaordiuary drama may tie the means ofwarningyouth against vice,by pointing outits horrors and tbe punishment thai naturally
follow crime. Every character will he wellset uiHin the stage, and if that of Jack Shep-parddoes not have its moral effect, then vicewill notbe shunned by being seen.

Oartess Driving.?A negro fellow, said to bethe slaveof Mr. Jesse Williams, carelessly ordesignedly drove his cart against a light wa-gon, which was standing in Main street, nearthe County Court-House, yesterday, break-ing the wheels of the latter The owner ofthe damaged vehicle soon collared Coffee, andbut for the interposition df bystanders wouldhavegiven him a severe beatiug. The aflairwill probably be brought to the .attention of
the Mayor.

The Drill Room for company O, to be erectedou Church or Union Hill, is to be paid forby
private subscription, added to such amountas the ladies may be enabled to realize from aFair which they are vow preparing to bold IEvery resident of those two lulls ought visubscribe liberally to tbe building, and thaCounty Court of Henrico might well affordto add BRO to the fund from the county trea-sury. The county needs good soldiers, andmust aid iv their support, if she expects tohaw them.

7'/'i» Commissioners of Streets, generally,wereout in an omnibus yesterday, examiningthestreets in the various wards of the city, pre-paratory to making known their conditionandarranging lor their future improvement'
The term of the present Council will expirein the course of a few weeks, and the membersare. therefore, arranging matters so as to turnthem over to their successors in goodorder.

Tie W,ather, yesterday, was as changeable as»weatber could well be. At an early hour oftbe morning the ram cfouda opened them-selves and poured in torrents upon thecity?
About lit o clock the sun c ime outfor a time,but wassoon again obscured by clouds fromwhich desceuded flakes of snow. And thusit alternared during the day?ram, sunshine,snow and wind?all making np an excellent
specimen of real March weather

F-QMtinatfea Continued.? Yesterday aCourtof Aldermen wasformed at tbe City Hall lorthe examination of George Elara, charged byMary V. Thompson with breaking into heihouse and stealing a gold locket and silverporte-iiuunaie: but as neither the Common-wealth's A ttorney nor the counsel for ibe de-fence vere pre»ent, the examinationwas po-t---pourd until Monday next.

The Graduates ut the Virg7n"ia~Medical Col-lege had asupperatter thecommeucement lastThursday night, and spent a few hours withtheir lriends from whom they were about topart, pvihaps forever. All of them havepromised to exert their influence in behalfofUi" I'o'.leg.*, on then return la their homesand may thus tie enabled to add materially lathe usefulness of tbat valuable institution.
Pyeiiology.?lir. Williams, tbe psychologistwill give another ot his atuuMii. and highlyinteresting exhibitions nt Mechanics' Insti.tote Hall this evening. To those wbo havenever witnessed the experiments of makingone drunk on water, and causing them toslag

and danceand cut very queercapers, this en-tertainment cannot fail to prove a very at*tractiveone.
shad are becoming more abundant in themarkets of this city, but continue tocommaudhigh i.rices. Very few, if any, of these deli,clous fish have yet been taken in the fells ofJames river, and the tears of tbe fUhermn*noware, tbat the present cold snap will nre-ventthem from running up for several dayslonger. ?**»»-

-.l?~l t,,m..1f ?rTb. ._||,. JJ_J _**ff

BiaST&_W^«^BS«#Wo^*^aSi_sa_street,a youngman, in __2T!__ftf to«*5 oflr\tft*Jm\\mn^WBtiite 1 VL-.?** 1*, A few ???^btbrukeewore the extent ofhis injuries.
_m'__! __! la theC-a-____te?-__?*_, _» Wfdlm. at naceToe

W,IW*° ma**' mMXom***?
Rued.?Charle> Hartmaa carelessly drove- . _?__! *Jtd 9*9* -tfoaa the sidewalk of td? treet,for whiah theMayor made himfork over

TWEIABOF ADVERTIaim*.
l^Basa.lißße*rttoa.fe^||Bß^iß^ r ts<e
-_.4o "i__do!__ lJB|l.-deyZ3._S-r Mm1._.<k>..1_...d0._.. ti0\1...n0.-A tout SUM,

\u25a0__ Advertisemeßts »uWished aaul farlßd, wii|hs chartsd » seats rereesaraofeifbt lines forthetretJasorhOß'. aadM cents fbreach onatiaunaee.? *-g-_ »-»*-'-es-*-_-!*_-^^
«_____* Between tbehonreofIIBad Mlo'clockJf!lwtl»J r -'h« brick amble of Mr. John Tar--5 _:AnC*.rjr ******* betwrea M aad ML wasd ?covered to be on Are,and the alarm beingfilu V-!l.__of,h* ?*?*\u25a0\u25a0«-, with their hoserewß.Bßßnjjißd w the- sa,,t to extingolsh thenames. when we reached thnerase tha roofoi a portion of ,h- hadtamJft?. Md
_^n .i-nIL»lr W,l!, ?*\u25a0«?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?« » feeble streamupon the Arebelow, without tbe honeofreach-ingit at any other point. U is*o iadtotaiaaloft, for there were partition walls in th*building, were several parties ngntin- theflames with buckets of water. The "carrion."notarriving as rapidly as desirable, tbsprinci-pal engineer held out aa empty bucket for ibe-pipeman" to till it, but unluckily thestreamwas tenfeet off, andcould not reach the bucketIa the'meantime, one of the engines go, toworh,and in n few minutes thereatter tbe lirawasextinguished. Loss probably?300.
Boston Paclets.?A line of steam packets, torun from Boston to James River, has jaatbeenstarted, aud tbe first one will probably reach

City Point to-day, as she left Boston oa Wed-
nesday last. Messrs. Shields A Somervillearetbeagents for this newenterprise, andeangive any icformation concerning it. Thesteamers areexpected to run to Ricbmond, aawell aa to Norfolk aud City Point, in tbecourse of the summer, and if the tradewilljustifyit, will make their trips at regular in*tervais, and ingood time.

A'nf tiuilty.?OctaviaBinford, a freenegroes,was before the Mayor yesterday to answerthe chargM of using insolent and abusive lan-guage to Mrs. Mary Brady, and for threaten-ing herwith para**?al violence. The prisoner
proved that she had given no cause of com-plaintagainst her?that she was well behavedto all white persons, and orderly, and wasthereupon acquittedof tbe charge.

Another Fire.? About I o'clock yesterdayafternoon, the old carpentershopat the cornerof Ithand Main streets, formerly occupied brDrewry Fox, was net on Are and pMrtiallyburned. Incendiaries fccem determined tokeep the fire brigade employed,and to makethem expert firemen, if practice makes per-fect.
Dismissed.? The charge against AlexanderPanella,a fruit and nutpedlar, of attempting

a brutal outrage on the persou ot Geo. King, ahoy, was fully beard by the Mayor yesterdaymorning, and dismissed. The prisoner de-clares that he never had a thought of injuring
'be lad, aud cannot conceive any reason forhi** conduct.

Touch N"t.? Several pa, ties have been sum*movedbefore the Mayor and lined, for Inter-feringwith the police whenhavingdog** caughtiv the streets.
MilitaryKytTirMKMTs ron the Soitb?Siuce the John Urowii raid, Uie Southernpeople have bestirred t) em-elves to augmentttnd improve their militia. In every city andtown, the importance of strengthening thadefences has been the subject ot auxions nt-teplion. Several State Legislatures havent viespecial appropriation* to put tbe mili-tia on a more complete footing, and privateenthusiasm and liberality have done muchtowards enlarging aud properly equipmg

companiesalready in existence, and towaidaorganizing and furnishing new one*. Thebest proof of the depth and earnestness ofSouthern feeling on thi« subject may be foundm the immense orders which are receivedfrom the South by our military manufactur-er- forall kinds of equipments. One firm Inthiscity has been obliged to put on :joti extrabauds lately, to meet the demand for knap-sacka, belts, cartridge boxes, priming wires,and other militaryappliances. Gun and pis*tol dealers iv this city and elsewhere in tbeNorth, also derive, large benefits from theSouthern martial excitement.?.Yxe YorkJournal of Commerce.
A Rbuconthb at Washinoto!- TheWashington Star contains an accountof aper*

ftonal rencontre between Col. F. W. Lauderand W. M. V. Mas-raw, Esq., both formerlyconnected with tbe wagonroad expedition tothe Pacific, ihe affray occurred on Wedaee.day afternoon, in front of Kirk wood's Hotel11appears Lander accused Magraw of mh.ii-tiering him, and demanded an apology. Somewords followed, and Magraw received a blowin the breast. Finally both parties reachedthe inside of the hotel, where, it is allegedMagraw drewa pistol. Lauder is said lo have
tieen unarmed, but denounced Magraw instrong terms. At this point they were fortu-natelyseparated by mutual friends, aud moraserious consequences prevented. An affrayoccurred hetween the snme parties in Wash-ington last winter, and tbepresentone growsout of tbe allegation that Magraw bad aaidthatbe then whipped Lauder.

A Library Leaking.- A rather seriousleakageof books has been discovered,duringthe past week, in one of the largepublic libra-
ries of New Yorkcity. A well-known workof reference wa* missed first, and its log* men-
-11 mcd in the EveningPost. The work havingbeen sren in an old book collection, for aale,down towu, the bolder was advised to returnit to tbe library?which h*>iugdoue, search waainstituted for certain other mist-lug books, andwith such success as to secure the restoration
of -oinesixty valuable volumes in vnrionsde-
part men ts of literature, but all stolen by a«i"rle person, and disposeduf to adown-towndealer.
Five Heath-, by Hrowmmu.?A most dis-tressing case of drowning occurred aboveSal'sburr, on Friday last, as we are inform-ed, which resulted in tbe death ofAye persona.The acodsßt, as related to us, occurred in this

wise :An old gentlemanof ihe name of Kingwas attempting to row a skiff across ths damivwhich were bis two daughters.adaughter-in-law, and Miss Waddle. The river waspretty full nnd rapid, andbefore thoy had pro*ceeded far the skiff was upset, and the wholeparty drowned. There was every effortmadethat could be to recover tbeir dead bodies butup till dark on Friday evening they had botlieeil fouud.? Indiana 'Pa.) American.
The Atlahtic Cable.?There Is a projecton foot for laying another Atlantic Cable ?We perceive by the English papers, that nmeeting of tr>e Atlantic Telegraph Compaaywas to have been held iv London, on the lastday of February,at which aproposition wouldbe made for enabling the directors "eitherwiih the whole or with a portion of the share-holders, or with ether persona," to make ar-rangements forraising the in| uiml portiouof

the cable, and fir making anothereffort, nextsummer, to complete tbe original undertakingof the ompatiy.
Ob the L,h>_ Oi t.?The Savannah -Ex-press" says that the three revenue vessels?ihe Harriet Lane, Aiken, and Dobbin?sta-tioned on the coast between Cape It. main aadCairo Florida,are on tbe sbarp look oat forslavers. Last week, it aays, tbe Dobbinweighedanchor and took a run to Port Koyal,havingheard that threeslavers were expected

in tbeie.
The WttOOHßta FioitivbSlave Case.?Iv reference io tbe re-arrest of S. M. Boothreleased by State process from tbesentence ortbe United States Courts, the "Wisconsin"newspaper says:"Thematter bas evidentlyprogressed to thatpointwhere either the Tinted States or Wis-

consiu will have to yield."
It is probable.

The Cost or the Wab -Ac-cording to a statement from tae President ofthe Commissionersof Emigration tbeestiuiated amounto." loss, damage audexpense whichthe Stateof New York bas sustained, growmaoutof the destructionof quarantineprotertyon Staten Island, at the handsof IncendiaryJ?.°*l','- v **? v,*» nu ?*? »**pt. I aad A iw. is

As Active Coan-.8a.-The report of thecoroneref New Orleans gives the number ofinquestsbold fur the past three months as fbl-tows: Homicides I?, drowned P. suicides a, la*Antfrides 2, inebriates to,casualties IS, saddendeaths from disease «*>_ making a totalof littaciuests ia tsi days.

Exct-BBtoß.? Many members of Congressnnlted in tbeexcursion to Mount Vernon, onThursdny. Whilst the steamboat waa oa her
return trip, patriotic addresses were made tothe company present, hy Mass*-*. Larabrs ofWisconsin, Cockpane of New York, Cog ufOhio, and Martin of Virginia.

TiiELoesovTiiEHrkoAUiAß A telegraph-ic dispatch from Harrington, ansa that thebodyofa man had been fouud at Cape Sable.Ills head waa cut off, aad no identification
could be a?vie. A trunkhaaalso heea foundcontaining letters to W. S. Boaltot.; alee, adesk containing letters directed to Berry B.Oosteo, Lam boar House,Bagshot.

A HeavtBTAEB-Tbe Horicoa (Wis.) Ar*qua sars tbat afew days since a rah ofeeehruwas played there between a gentlemanof \u25a0-*\u25a0*»

placeaad aaotborfrom Milwaukee,for s_tuJa| worthof property. The Milwaukeemaa^roa
Salb or Lamp.. iuwriCtt. Stuart, nf KlanOeoriecouuiy.Va. has diapoaed ot bis, innestate iuPrince George*,conajy/Md. for ththandsome sum ot ?feinm. It *vLX_*J" «">?»?» lAQ?otlrMß^&{r_r3iy

J B̂ had a htrg.wm_i»?.-n **??<?* ?\u2666?tag* BeoolaileC,K^r»*ssE^^rca- fc*.ttsr
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